Daggett County Museum Minutes
April 10, 2017
12:00 Noon
The regular meeting of the Daggett County Museum was held April 10,
2017 in the jury room at the county courthouse. President RaNae Wilde
called the meeting to order at 12:05 pm. Also in attendance are MeraDon
Ylincheta, Kathy Parkinson, Leta Wahlquist, Alexis Walker, Marie
Wilkinson, Sara Lamb and Commissioner Clyde Slaugh. Melna Coleman
was excused.
Minutes: A motion was made by Alexis to approve March 13, 2017 minutes and seconded
by MeraDon all in favor.
New Business: A statewide Museum Conference for this area to be held in Vernal sometime
in October. We are invited to come would not cost us anything if we volunteer to help.
RaNae will find out more detail on this event. Several of our members are interested to
attend this conference.
Scouts at the museum: MeraDon was asked by Shiloh Dupaix if the scouts could come and
tour the museum buildings and a project for them to gather branches, etc. to cleanup the
grounds.
Planting flowers at the museum: Sara said she would plant flowers again this year a
motion was made by MeraDon and seconded by Alexis for Sara to plant flowers.
MeraDon brought some old books that were given to her from Barbara Briggs that was
found in the old Walker home. She brought them for donation to the museum and we
accepted them.
Clean the museum building on May 8th at 9:00am will let others know about the time a date.
Old Business: RaNae expressed the disappointment of the program held on March 25th,
2017 “Plain but Wholesome.” Several people didn’t care what the pioneers ate they wanted
something about the history of Daggett County. Mr. Cheney brought some foods that were
recipes from the pioneers were interesting and good. RaNae also expressed
disappointment in that there was not one commissioner in attendance for the program nor
to unlock the doors Brian Raymond came and unlocked the doors when he received a
phone call. Leta still eats many of the foods that the pioneers ate were of interest to her.
The museum purchased four books to sell; we paid $15.00 for them to make a profit we
need to set a price. Motion made by Sara to sell the “Plain but Wholesome” books for
$18.00 and seconded by Alexis all in favor.
We will have a booth and sell our books at the up-coming events.
The sealed bids: Sara has had a very hard time getting in touch with Gary Pallesen, and
Matt Henry on the gravel (1 load 10-12 yards) Keith Larsen knows what he is to do with
the seal bid etc. So Sara will try again to contact and get in touch with Teri instead of Gary
for this project and also let Cindy know she does the paper work.

Ordering Books/Heaters for Museum: Kathy would like to order a few of the books we are
short on and also heaters for the museum building. Clyde indicated if we are going to
purchase online it needs to be done thru the recorders office so it will be tax exempt.
Chain Link Fence/Ideas for Inside Area: Kathy talked to Guy Gonder about the fencing the
posts are in and he said they were waiting for the cement to dry then they will stretch the
chain link fencing.
The First District Ranger Building built by the CCC camps: Kathy talked to Mayor Gretchan
Northcott about the building the Town Council approved the building to be given to the
county to place in the Museum complex. There will be a letter forthcoming so that it is in
writing.
Old Hat Day: Sara thought having hats at the museum would be a fun idea, it was first
thought to wear them and some of the members didn’t want to do that. The hats that some
of the members have are antique’s so they didn’t want to wear them they have a
sentimental value. Maybe have information on each one as to who they belonged to, how
old they are etc. A contest where the community is involved they would be judged. A
motion made to have the hats advertised, as a display and Sara will write an ad in the
newsletter for this event when she gets everything worked out.
Piano: RaNae asked Clyde about the piano he talked to Sean and he would check into it.
Clyde said he would check on that again.
New Members: We are glad to have the new member that we have. Alexis said Cassie
Straatman would like to help in the museum also Alexis said she would get her sister Paige
to help and she might be able to get more students at school to volunteer.
A motion made by MeraDon and Alexis seconded to adjourn at 12:53 pm.

Added this information again
Information:
Museum Board Book Sales
Museum Board T Shirt Sales
Museum Board Donations
Total Applied 9/13/2016

216.98
60.00
77.51
354.49

